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DO YOU WEAR I
Five Uundrod Pairs of Pants at Wholosalo Cost. Those Pants Cou:

Jefferson City Woolen Mills.

Thoy worn mado.for Drummers'. Samples, but
ro uevor sont out on tho road, so thoy aro nico,^and clean. This lino of Pants consists of ali
jow oroatlous in Fiuo Woolens for tho comingki, and aro mado up with extra Long Wnists
^) cqupi to any lino of oustom-mado stuif to
?ni. \\ « consider this tho biggest pick nplÄpvoi had tho opportunity to buy, and wo

soil all thoso Pants in tho uoxt two
kwo aro going to nnmo a prioo on thomVnko us tho biggest pants salo wo o/or
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I AM DETERMINED TO DO THE

LIVERY BUSINESS
for this community. Come
on and get your* teams.
Hauling Teams,
Single and Double Buggy
Teams and Saddle Horses,

Always on hand.
Prompt and polite sorvico at reasona¬

ble prices. Teams sont out at any hour,day or night. Phono 10 or ll for quick
foams. O. K. HOUC II I NS,

Walhalla, S. C.

Hems fnom Old Pickens.

Old PickoiiB, Decombor 20.-Luther
Jtiohardson and family vlsitod at West¬
minster last wookv , _> / .

J MfWPhwn6o^ Norris is visiting her
slstor, Mrs. W. P. Dickson.
Mrs. Sallio Cannon visitod her brother

and family at Catooohoo last Friday.
S. L. Richardson and family oxpoot to

movo to West Union this wook.
Qjiiito a number of tho oitizons of this

community oxpoot to chango rosidonoos
shortly.

F. A. Davis, tho toaohor of Norton
school, spout Saturday and Sunday at
homo with hie family noar Piokot Post.
W. P. Dickson mado a flying trip to
Piokot Post last Friday.

B. P. Fisher, forinorly of Joonssoo, has
rented and moved to tho Cary farm.
Wedding bolls havo already boon ring¬

ing not far off and wo aro expecting to
hear thom ring again oro long.
Fresh moat soeins to bo vory plentiful

in thia section. Tho farmora are mak¬
ing their hog ami hominy at homo this
time. Q. z.

A Frightened Horse. k
Running Uko mad down tho stroot

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other aooldonts, aro every day ooour-
ron OOH. lt bel oovon everybody to havo
a reliable salvo bandy and there's none
ns good as Buoklon's Arnloa Salve. Burns,
outs, sores, eczema and plies disappear
quickly under ita soothing offoct. 2Ö0 at
all drug stores.

Sonoca High School Honor Roll.

Following is tho Honor Boll of tho
Seneca High .School for the first quarter:

First Grade-Swnnnoe Daly, Olivo
Ëlrod, Lillian GosncM, P.dith Lindsay,
Marie Sit ton, Ernest Motzo.
Sooond Grado-Lol'/.o Cary, Lona Gar¬

land, Mario Grant, Nancy Hines, Louise
Lawronco, Johnnie Phillips, Yancy Sligh,
Tom BurgosB, Thornley' Cary, Charles
Stribling, Gua Tribblo, Lawronco Falls,
L. E. Lowory, Mamio Morgan*
Third Grade-J. W. Stribling, McCants

Adams, Nellie Minos.
Fourth Grado-Ruth Bonodiot, Suo

Daly, Janlo Boll Gosnoll, Edith Motzo,
Warron Glguilliat, Bon Leo Hamilton,
Tom Marshall Lowory.

Fifth Grado-Francos Arlington, Lois
Cary, Charlio Byrd, Parla Dillard, Julia
Harper, diarios Lawronco, Both Strib¬
ling, Vorna Stribling, Rebocoa Todd.
Sixth Grade-Margie Adams, HOBS

Clarkson, Ltioillo Hamilton, Hairy Sligh,Edward Stribling.
Seventh Grado-narry Bryan, Tommynarpor, Wado Lumpkin, Norma Gignil-liat.
Eighth Grade-Bortha Lawronco, Llozo

Porritt. Joo Todd.
Ninth Grade-Gelen Comstock, lossie

Wardlaw.
R. P. Clinoksoalos, Principal.

TO CURB A eOLB IN ONK DAV.
Tako LAXATIVK BHOMO QUINIKIC Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it fails
to euro. E. W. Grovo's signature is on
each box. 26o.
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THE NEWS FROM SENECA.

Seneca, December 27.-Miss Annie
Parmor, of Anderson, is in Soneos for a
fow days with relativos and friends.
Miss Pnigo Newman, a student in

Chicora College, from Virginia, is tho
attraotivo guost of Miss Carrio Hunter.
Mrs. Nell Gignillint Trimmior, after a

visit of several days in tho city with rela¬
tives and friends, returned to Spartan-
burg Saturday.
Miss Soo Gignillint is nt homo to spend

tho holidays with hor parents.
Miss lillee Carpenter, of Greenville is

hero on a visit to relatives and friends.
Miss Florido Cary, of Piokeiis, is tho

.guest of Miss Helen Cary this week.
Miss Mae Hamilton arrived ¡»ero Satur¬

day from Columbia and will spend tho
holidays with her parents.

Mrs. J. W. Byrd and Cliff Hunt, in
answer to a telegram from Atlanta, loft
Saturday to at tend tho funeral of Ciar-
unco McGlieo.
Miss Ella Richardson ia spending tho

holidays with her parents.
Miss Corrio Hunter, of Chicora Col¬

lege, Greenville, is boro to spend tho
holidays with her parents.
Mrs. J. W. Stribling wont to Atlanta

Monday to bo with her husband, who is
in the hospital there for treatment. A
telegram from him Monday stated that
ho waa better.
Miss Mary Choray spout eovoral days

last WOok in Anderson with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Prank Martin and daughter, Miss
Elita, returned to Lockhart last weok.

Miss Mae Thompson left for her homo
nt Wrens, Ga., Friday morning to spend
tho holidays with hor parents.

Miss Elizabeth Childs loft Friday
morning for Anderson, where abo will
spend tho holidays with hor parents.

El'/.ic Richardson, of Greonwood, is in
town for a few days with relatives and
friends.
Charles Gignillint, of Sohnootady, N.

Y., is in Seneca with relatives nnd
friends for a fow days.

Rust ace Hopkins, of Atlanta, '.'as boro
for a fow days this wcok with rolativos
and friends.

Dr. C. T. Gilca, of Greenville, spent
Sunday in Seneca as tho guest of W. E.
Giles.
Hov. H. L. Singleton, of Georgetown,

was boro Monday on business.
Mr. Ped on, of Groonvillo, was in

Seneca a few hours Monday on business.
W. D. Giles, of Anderson, wns boro

for a few hours Sunday with rolativos
and friends.
Miss Stolin Finoannon spout a fow

days last wcok in Anderson with her
sister, Mrs. Oscar A sh e.

Clig Ellison, of Birmingham, Ala., ia
boro for a fow days.

Hov. J. H. Mooro, of Westminster, waB
in Seneca Monday with friends.
Johnson Reid, of Clemson College,

was in tho city for a fow days with his
parents.
Lloyd Trimmior, of Spartan burg, was

in Sonora a few days last wook.
Frank Alexander, of Piodmout, is boro

for a fow days with relatives nnd friends.
Frank Farmor and John- Linloy, of

Anderson, aro in tho city for a fow days.
Tho" many frionds of Dr. E. C. Doylo

will be glad to know that ho has docidod
to roturn to Senoca to practico his pro-
foBsiou, Wo wolcomo him back to our
mid at.
Tho following invitation WOB sont out

last wook by Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Huntor:
Miss Carrie Lewis Huntor

At Homo
. Monday Kvoning, Docombor 20," 1001,8.80 o'clook.

Miss Newman.
Miss Carpontor.Miss Farmor.

In response to tho invitation tho young
poople of tho city spont a moBt enjoyable
ovoning of amusement and pleasure at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Huntor, given
in honor of Miss Hunter's guosts, Misses
Nowman, Carpontor and Farmor. Sovoral
of the lato games wero in progress,

whi'oh tho youg people enjoyed very
much. Daofiig was also ondulgod in.
Later iij/rio evening delicious conrsos of
snhu^'niHl refreshments woro served.
Amiig those prosont woro: Miss Now-

fhun, Virginia; Miss Cnrpontor, Green¬
ville; Miss Farmer, Anderson; Misses
Eloime and Mae Hamiltor, Edith Mor¬
gan, Wlllio (;horry, Ella Richardson,
Margie Llollnnd, Maude Hopkins, Sue
Oignilllut, Carrie Hunter aud Mrs. W. S.
Hunter; Charles Gignilliat, Sohnootndy,
N. Y. ; John Linloy and Prank Fannor,
Anderson; Johnson Reid, donison Col-
loce; Wilton Earle. Goorgo Holland,
Chas. Ballcngor, Lawrence Nimicons and
Louis Cary, Seneca.

J. W. Stribling left last week for At¬
lantic where ho wont to recoivo troatmont
at tho hospital, Ilia many friends hopo
that wi thin a short while ho will bo able
to return to his homo and bo soon agaiu
at tho bank.

Mrs. T. E. Stribling moved into tho
Pal motto House (now hotel) last week
and now has charge of this modern hos¬
telry.

J. P. Cary, of Picken*, was in Soncca
on loudness last Friday.
Harry McCarlcy loft for Laurons last

Friday morning to visit relatives.
Sis Loo, a negro «Irl about ten yoars

old, was killed by a looal freight whilo
switching boro laßt Wednesday. Sho
was botween tho coal cara picking up
coal when tho ongino backed against the
cara. Her head and body wore badly
mangled.
A number of tho business mon of tho

city remembered "Contrai" boro on
Christmas morning by sending her a

present, thus showing their npprccintion
of her work in tho trying position sho
occupies. Sho ia over ready, williog and
obliging in ber answers to tho many
phone calls, and richly deserves these
tokens of appreciation. u, H. C.

J. W. Stribling Seriously III.
Seneca; Decombor 28.-A dispatch

from Atlanta this morning to Dr. J. S.
Stribling says that J. W. Stribling is
much worse, and requests him to go to
Atlanta to accompany Mr. Stribling ou
his rot urn trip to his homo nt Soncca.
Dr. Siribling wdll leave for Atlanta on
tho noon train. Tho many friends of
Mr. Stribling dooply regret to learn of
his serious illness. I«. It. O.

A Certain Curo for Croup.
Whoo a child shows symptoms of croup

there is no timo to experiment, with now

remedies, no matter how highly thoy
may bo rocommonded. Thoro is ono
preparation that can always bo doponded
upon. It lins buen in uso for many yearsnod lins novor been known to fail, viz
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. M. F
Crompton, of Market, Toxna, saya of it
"1 havo used Clutmborlnin's CoughRomOdy in sovuro cases of croup with
my children, and cnn truthfully say it
always yives prompt rolicf." For salo
by J. W. Boll, Walhalla, and W. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneca.

Horns from Madison.

Madison, Decombor 2-1.-Christmas has
como again with all it« blessings around
us.
Mrs. Gomiott mid Miss Molly Woims

visited Toccoa this wook.
Miss Sallie Reid Ramsay visited Madi¬

son tl\is wook.
Paul Sullivuii has just complotod a

nico throo-room cottago in Wost End.
.loo Prico is occupying it.
Hub Duke has moved to Westminster.

Wo are.sorry to lose him from our midst.
On December ll Miss Bessie Spencer

was happily married to C. E. Waltors.
Mr. Walters is ono of Madison's most
promising young business mon, bo hoing
connected with tho tlrm of W. J. Waltors
iv Co., while Miss Spencer is ono of our
most popular young ladies. They will
make their homo in Madison.
Mrs. Jones is visiting relatives in

Westminster this week.
Thc Sabbath school at this place will

havo a Christmas troo to-night.
Miss Lizzie Dnko, of Toccoa, visited

relatives here this wook.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hull visited tho

family of J. M. Hull, of Westminster,
last Sunday.

A. V. Loathers will occupy Rub Dukos'
residence after January 1. Hilly Hoy.
Tho Koy that Unlocks tho Door to Long Living.
Tho mon of eighty-flvo or ninety yenrsof agc aro not tho rotund wöll fed, but

thin, aparo mm» who llvo on a slender
diot. Ho na careful as ho will, howovor,
a man past middle ago, will occasionally
oat too much or of sumo nrtiolo of food
not suited to lils constitution, mid will
need a dose of Chamberlain's stomach
and Liver Tablets to cleanse and invigo¬
rate bis stomach and regulate his livor
and bowels. When thia ia dono thoro is
no roaoon why tho average, mau should
not livo to old ago. For salo by J. W.
Holl, Walhalla, and W. J. Limnoy.Sonooa.
A defective electric light wiro cause/',

a conflagration in tho business section of
Cleveland, Ohio, last Thursday morning,
on tai ling a loss approximating $800,000.
Tho Aro started in a oarpot store on
North High stroot. Several fhomon woro
Injured.

NEWS FRuM WESTMINSTER.

Westminster, Decombor 28.-Tho over-
seers mid second hands of tho Cheswoll
Cotton Mill Company; presented a limid-
somo froid ring to Capt. W. E. Choswell,
tho president, on Christmns ovo. in pre¬
sortting the ring U. A. C. Golden, tho
wide nwnko ovorsnor of tho woavo room,
snid: "Mr. Ghuswoll, I hnvo-boon ohosnn
by my brother overseers, second hands
and Bontion mon to prosont to you a little
gift ns a token of our highest esteem and
appreciation of tho many favors, ants of
kindness and doods of gouoroslty, of
whioh wo havo boen tho happy rocipl*
outs during tho past year. Wo sincerely
wish you a happy Christmas and a pros-
porous Now Year, trusting, sir, that
your every effort will bo orowuod with
tho SUCCORS which you BO Tidily dosorvo,
and that you may live long to SOO thom
materializo and thrystalizo iuto un¬
bounded prosperity, joy and true happi¬
ness as puro, lasting and endless as this
ring whioh I now havo tho honor and
pleasure to present you." Tho gift was

an emblem ring, studded with diamonds.
Mr. Cheswoll accepted tho gift and re-

spoudod in a fow woll chosen romnrka.
Hon. J. S. Vornor, of Columbia, wns

in town on Tuesday.
At a regular communication of West¬

minster Lodge, No. 200, A. F. M., tho
following officers were elected to sorvo
tho onsuing year: Dr. C. M. Walkor, W.
M. ; C. E. Gray, S. W.j W. T. Tannery,
J. W.; I. S. Pitta, secretary; C. L. O'Kol-
loy, treasurer; Waymon Cox, Tiler. Tho
installation of tho abovo ofticora took
place yest onlay afternoon in tho Masonic
Hall.

J. & J. S. Carter havo purchased an

up-to-date cash register.
Misses Mildred Timson and Gris Cox,

of Holton, and Glivo Dalton, of Golden
Grove, aro visiting Mr. and Mis. I. S.
Pitt«.
Miss Hessin Crawford, of Fair Play, is

visiting Miss Mary Sam Messer.
Ti»oro was a leap yoar party in town

Inst night. Wo will say moro aboip, it
next. wook.
G. P. Puokott, of Anderson, and H. G.

Channell, of Mariotta, Ga., aro cutting
marble for C. E. Gray.
Miss Clara Hunt, a pretty youug lady

of Townville, was tho guest of Miss Sal-
Ho Dickson this week.

Julius Martin, of Morgan Falls, Ga.,
spent, a fow days at homo this week.

It. C. Carter, of Liborty, was in towu
on Monday.
Thos. Clinkseales, of Atlanta, paid a

visit to his parent«, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Clinkseales, this wook.

Mrs. Dr. Burt Mitchell is visiting her
sister in Anderson.

Misses Sallie Dickson and Irene Miller
aro visiting in Atlanta.

J. A. Chandler, of (Jamesville, was tho
guest, of his brbthor-in-law, L. II. V.
Hobson, on Tuesday.
W. S. CroRs of Walhalla, paid Wost-'

minster friends and relatives a visit this
wook.
Moses Torroll and A. W. Loathers, of

tho Southern Hallway, woro among
friends and relat ves boro Monday.
Mrs. B. B. Chook, of Tooooa, ls visit¬

ing tho family of A. Chook.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Matheson havo ro-

tm nod from a viBit to Tooooa.
There were some moro hideous sights

in Westminster Monday. Christmas was
celebrated,
Tho eleventh annual mooting of tho

stockholders of tho Peden & Andorson
Banking Co. will bo hold on January 10 th
at 4 n. m.

Mr. and Mr«. C. Davis will koop bouse
in tho East End.

Hov. J. ll. Mooro will proaoh at Easloy
and Westminster noxt yoar.
Marvin Sowoll is onjoying tho Christ¬

mas festivities at his former homo In
Lavonia.

Leland Marett, of Sonooa, was boro
Monday.
Miss Mall ie Dickson visited relatives at

Townvillo a fow days ago.
Koola Marott was at Fair Play Monday.
C. II. Stonooyphor is visit rn: nt Ava«

lon, Ga.
Tho last installment of tho subscribed

stock of tho Westminster Knitting Mill
waa paid 'n on Docombor 20.
Misa Katie E. Harris loft last Thurs¬

day for hor formor homo in Virginia.
She was called thoro on a aad mission,
hor aunt having died a few days ago.

Ii. M. Simpson, of Summerville, vis¬
ited his brothor, C. C. Empson, Satur¬
day and Sunday.
Miss Rooa McDonald is at homo for

tho holidays. She has boon toaohlng
school in Andorson county.

E. G. Pooro wont to Hartwell Saturday.
Miss Annie Kay, who is with J. M.

High &. Co., of Atlanta, carno homo Sat¬
urday. Sho was called homo owing to
tho illness of her mother, Mrs. J. A.
Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sholton and family,

of Walhalla, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Ellison during tho holidays.

It. C. Dickson, of tho Citadel Academy,
Charleston, oamo up Saturday to spend

jS. .j, / ?
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Christmas with his parema, Mr, and Mrs.
?J. L. Dickson.
Podo» Andorson roturuod to-day from

a visit to friends at Polzor.
Miss Hattie Stewart visited her slstor.

Miss Nnnnlo Stewart, at the home of W.
P. Anderson laid, week. She is ston-
ographor for Wm. Goldsmith, of Green¬
ville.
Aden Dickson, of Clemson, is sponding

di ri st nins at homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ii M. England and

family, of Haliorshnm county, Georgia,
were among tho visitors hero this wook.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ii. Sorrells visited in

Walhalla this wook.
Eugene Norris, of East Lake, Ala.,

arrivod ouo day last wook.
Miss Maud Hallengor, dhughtor of T.

W. Pr Monger, ls sponding tho wook with
relatives in Spartnnburg.
D. hf Norris is off ou a trip to North

Carolina and Virginia.
Miss Jessio Stribling, of Belton, and

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Harton, of Fair
Play, woro at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs»
W. J. Stribling this wook.
W. J. Viokory, of Atlanta, passod)

through Westminster Sunday on his way
to Franklin county, Georgia, to visit h'm
sister, Mrs. It. M. Simpson,
Cornolius Davis, the -popular oloi-k for

tho Matheson Hardware Co., and Miss
Mnmie Hesse, of Conn cross, were mar¬
ried on December 35 at tho homo' of tho
officiating minister, Hov. A. P. Marett.

Miss CoclloParker returned to Atlanta
Monday, after sponding two or thro©
days in Westminster with homefolks.
She is in charge of tho mail order de¬
part nient of J. M. High Company.
Waltor Dickson mid Nish Harnett, of

donison College, aro nt home for the
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornolius Davis visited

tho former's paronts at Fair Play this
wook.
Miss Jodio Haley, of tho Agnes Scott

Institute, enmo homo last Friday to spend
Christmas with her paronts, Mr. ami
Mrs. J. J. Haley« of Oakway.
On Deconibor 27, at 2 p. m., Miss Lizzie

Dilworth, third daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Dilworth, was united in marriage
to II. Russell Hoardon, of Oakway.
Mr. and Mrs. I.ut ber A. Mooro, of

Soneon, woro at tho homo of their uncle,
W. H. Mooro, this wook.

Littlo Harry and Willio McConnell, of
Atlanta, aro Visiting their grandparents, *
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kay, and othor rela¬
tives in Westminster. ,

Intel est ing services woro hold at tho
Wost End chapel on Christmas day,
Thoro woro soveral songs, solos and loo-
turos appropriate to tho Christmas
season.

P.ev. R. M. DnRoso will have tho
Easloy and Bethesda churches next yoar.
Rov. J. I. Spinks has bcoi. assigned to
tho Westminster clicuit.
Lawrence and Harry Sheldon, of Fair

Play, visited their cousin, Loo Stribling,
on Christmas Day.
Miss Eunice Zachary returned homo

last Wednesday, after sponding a wook
with Airs. R. M. DuBose.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Simpson have

moved to Piedmont. Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Dobbs bavo moved into tho house vacated
by Mr. Simpson.
Andrew Lawrence, formerly of West¬

minster, but now of Spartanburg, was
knocked down and sovoroly bonton by
livo mon ono day last week. Tho ru filans
got twonty-tlvo dollars in monoy from
Mr. Lawronco and left him lying on the
ground in an unconscious condition.
Tboy bavo sinoo boon arrcstod. J. A.
Lawronco, of Wostmlnstor, hns boon to
Spartanburg to soo his brother. Ilia
condition was critical for several days,
but hopes aro entertained for his re¬
covery.
Wostminstor R. F. I) No. 5, will bo

established about February 1, 11)05. Tho
route goes out tho Walhalla road to tho
Porter place, thonoo tho Jarrett's br id go
road to tho Double Cabins, thence tho
Old Pickens road to Toxaway church and
Joab Stowart's rosidonco. Pet urning, it
will como Via Madison, tho .John S.
Dickson farm ami Percival's orossing.
Here is a chance for some eligible man
to got a position at $720 por yoar. Appli¬cation blanks can bo proourod at tho
Wostminstor ofllco.

. Misses Talsio Holland and Lula Mc-
Goo loft ono day last wook for their
respectivo homes at Davon ia and Duo
Wost to spend the holidays. These
young ladies aro teachers in tho gradedschool and have mauy friends, who joinin wishing thom a pleasant visit.
Tho shuttlo factory and tho cotton mill

observed Monday as holiday. Doth enter¬
prises resumed work Tuesday morning.Mrs. I. S. Pitta gave a Christmas tree*
Saturday night for tho benefit of tho
children. Many little hearts boat with
joy as tho presonts wore distributed.
Tho Wostminstor graded schools will

resume work on Monday, January 2d.
Mrs. J. II. Stoneovphor in visiting her

Eai outs at Comer, Ca. Sho will iel urn
orno the latter part of tho week.
W. P. Dickson and family, of Seneca,

are visiting tn Westminster this week.
Diok Cody, a porson of color, forgot to

attend church Sunday night and ns a re¬
sult of his negligence and Christmas
whiskey he has a sore placo in his baok.
caused by a 22-riflo bullet. It is said
that Wade Cox, a white man, fired tho
guu. It is only a flesh wound and Cody
was ablo to walk to town Monday morn¬
ing. Cox and Cody woro interested lu
oaring for a bottle of whiskey.
Miss Agnos Orr is visiting rotativos In

Andorson county. A. L. GossetL
'"? ' '. *.-.' :'
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